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BE SPANNED FREE! FREE!ISliBEARS
Varnishes and Giltings

ask for
Mar-No- t it makes flours wear proof.
Scar-Not- , stands hard kiioclcs and heat.
Rexpar shines in all weather; it is the kin?; of all
Spar Varnishes.
A coat of our (Jold or Aluminum paints will make
your picture frames look like new.

EZRA W. THAYER
EVERYTHING IX HARDWARE

124-13- 0 E. Washington St. 127-13- 3 E. Adams.

Central Span. Assembled
On Arizona Side, to be
Floated nto Position in

j Less Than Hour, Movies
j to Show it
i 500 Real Live Gold Fish

THE DEEP

PURPLE

By Paul Armstrong
A Crook Play of the
New York Underworld

Phone

1777

To float a steel span, S.lfi feet Ions,
half way across the Colorado river
at Yuma, and to lift it into place, as
the first bond between California and
Arizona all within the space of an
hour, is the task to. be assumed by
the contractors with the aid of movr
inpr pictures, either next Monday or
next Tuesday. Through the Phoenix
chamber of commerce, the Yuma
chamber has Kt in touch with Ralph
Earle and R. 1C. Harron. Rathe Week

To Be Given Away Free !
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines

Schieren's Duxbak Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, Pumps, Etc
ARIZONA HARDWARE 8UPPY CO.

Srd Are. and Jackson "We Have the Stock" Pkoenlx

I EMPRESSAmusements

coOseM 4th Annual
Gold Fish

Sale

ly men on the coast, and the bridging
of the muddy Colorado will be ac-

companied by a real publicity stunt.
The proposition that the Yuma

'chamber of commerce has put up tn
!the film-fol- k is that the largest steel
jspan on the Colorado bridge, cover-- i
inpr a space of .IXfi feet, is to be sent
into midstream on hanres and hung
in place with the aid of immense

jcranes. The span is already assembled
jon the Arizona side. The people who
jhave the contract were unable to
maintain any false-wor- k in the river
bed. owing to the rapidity of the our-iren- t,

'and the recent high stages of
the stream. So they had to resort to

:the barge idea to complete the bridge,
The great feat will be successfully

'accomplished, according to a state-
ment by the engineers in charge. Less

jthan an hour's time will be necessary
'for the. entire proceeding, which will
make it. indeed, a triumph of en-

gineering skill.
Secretary I.,. W. Alexander of the

jYuma chamber of commerce says:
"This bridge is the connecting link

of the Borderland route being the
one wagon bridge on the Colorado
river within 1200 miles. Tt is being
built by the l'iiittd States govern-Imen- t.

Hie states of California and
'.Arizona, at a cost of over $75,000.

"It is constructed on a natural

i
8
nTHEATER

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

Selii'"s
Beautiful Production

The Story of the

Blood Red Rose
featuring

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
and

WHEELER OAKMAN

Five ;ood reels

and Saturday !Friday
bridge site, which places the wpan
high enough to permit our largest
river steamers to pass tinder, even
when the river is at its highest
point.

DEUTSCHER VERIN

GIVES PLAY TONIGHT
OFOne T)ozen Rig Sweet Naval Oranges

ic. torta v. McKee's Cash Store. Adv.
br

"Einer Muss Heiraten" Title of Funny j

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 20TH

Theatrical Event of the Season

First Appearance
' 'ELLIS

MUSICAL
COMEDY

COMPANY
Offering Dion Boucicault's Farcical Masterpiece

'Mister Trouble's Troubles'
Surrounded by

SONG SUCCESSES
LATEST DANCES

PRETTY GIRLS

Farce to Be Presented at High
School Auditorium. GLENDALE

WITH EVERY FIFTY-CEN- T SALE YOU GET A GOLD FISH FREE
CHARGE

Bring the children to see these beautiful fish

BEAR IN MIND
That Bears give genuine salesthis is one of them

THE BEAR DRUG STORE
Opposite City Hall

j Ktra! Kxtra! Latent news from
the front. The Herman club of the

'Phoenix high school has taken the
(scho,l auditorium in which t'
, their (ierman entei'taiiinu nt llii

give
cve- -

COMING TO LOCATE
P. P. Thompson of Oklahoma, will

arrive here about the first of March to
engage in business. Glend.ile continues
to be prosperous, wnile some communi-
ties are complaining of o,nict times.
Clendale 'is increasing her population
anil Sier merchants are enjoying a good
trade.

ining at eight-fiftee- n o'clock. "A
trip ladies and gentlemen through
the land of sauer-kra- and limberger
cheese fr tile small sum of the
price of admittance to this entertain-
ment," says the P.ally-ho- o man.

Imagine a trip to Oermany minus
the great war. and with peace and
fun making every one happy. This

;is what is going to take place at the
high school auditorium this evening

.when the Deutsche!'-Herei- n club puts

RAILWAY IMPROVEMENT
The Santa l'e Railway company has

just finished putting in a crossing at
Lincoln street. This is a great improve-
ment and convenience to the people on
the west wide of the railroad.

Phoenix Directory
Automobiles ' Garages ' Accessories

horn". The telephone company is re-

moving the poles along Grand avenue
and the wires leading into the old ex-

change. The main lines are now car-
ried through the raininess section in
underground cables, which is a great
improvement fiver the old conditions.
.Mr. Van Dyke, a mining man. is regist-
ered at the Glenwood. Mr. Van Dyke
has a very complete and interesting
collection of minerals from all pans of
the globe.

The almond blossoms are in bloom in

the Clendale section, this is a sure sign
that spring will soon be here.

-- 20-- PEOPLE-20-- Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.
Roosevelt DistrictNo Advance in Prices

10c 20c 30c AUTOMOBILES Everything for tke
automobile carried In stock.

FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS
Ten boys of the boys' progressive

SHEEP ON DESERT
X. J. Ritter, a large sheep owner of

the Prescott country was in town yes-

terday from lib camp on the desert,
north of Clendale. Mr. Ritter states
that there are 200.0(10 sheep on the des-

ert, that the feed is excellent and that
the price of fifty per cent better thafl
it was las year. These sheep camps
are a big help, to the Clendale mer-

chants and we like to see them winter
or, the desert.

class of the Sunday school met at
Neighborhood house last Saturday

on the entertainment which is a com-
bination C.erman comedy anil the
peasant dances and songs.

The playlet. "One .Must Marry" will
be the hit of the evening. The cast
is the best in the school, and each
one in it knows how to bring out
the fun. Max Rosscpiehler. has been
working hard with his part, and says
when he practices that George Wash-
ington and Abe Lincoln who stand at
either side of the stage begin to
laugh and they have to stop rehears-
ing till Miss McDaniels can pacify
the statues of these great men. If
Max can make an image laugh, he
can surely amuse the everyday honest
to goodness men and women. Then
there are Joe Ooron and Mnrjorie
Kingsbury, who are known far and
wide for their acting ability. Then
there is F.lma Tolleson well any one
who wants to know what she. can
do can see her at the pla- - tonight.
The playlet does not take up the
whole evening, but there are several
other acts that will surely please the

afternoon, and under the direction of
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Davidson, re

VULCANIZING OF ALL KINDS DONE PROMPT-
LY. WORK GUARANTEED. OUT OF TOWN
WORK SOLICITED.Arizonagenerated the rose garden by plant

107 W. Washington 8t
Overland Phone (2Vulcanizing Worksing new plants where the others had

died out.
The attendance of the Sunday school

last Sunday was a record breaker un

BUICKder ordinary conditions, there being
W. W. CATLIN COMPANY, State Agenti

Garage and Salesrooms
313 North Central Avenue. Phone 1450

LETTUCE SHIPMENTS
The Clendale lettuce growers expect

to have their first car ready to ship
about the tvventieh of this month. The
local lettuce is all looking fine and as
the market is holding up real well, they
expect good returns. The first car
will be shipped to Chicago and diverted
from there.

MOTOR CARS. W. A Horrell
521 N. Central Phone 1221

Expert Service Men
(gdiUac,

itidience. The play starts at eight
sharp in the high school auditorium. GLENDALE NOTES

A Washington program will be Mrs. W. II. Chirk Is slightly ill at ACCESSORIES
U. 8. TIRES, OIL8, GREASEiven this afternoon at ore o'clock her home on Fifth avenue. Mrs. K. J.

10(1 present. Dr. Page of Moody Rible
institute gave a fine talk during the
regular preaching hour, in the absence
of Rev. Logie.

Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:30 a. m.
The Rev. M. L. Stewart will have

charge of the preaching service, and
as announced for last Sunday, his sub-

ject will lie: "How the Campaign Re-

gan." He will bring a singer with him.
Anthem will be rendered by the choir,
as usual.

The dancing party of Friday evening,
held in Neighborhood house, was a

huge success, according to the reports
of those present. There were aliout
40 couples who took part in the fun.
and one of the features of the evening
was an quadrille by a

CAPITAL
AUTOv SUPPLY CO.

THE EXPLOITS
OF ELAINE

The first installment , of tlris wonderful serial pic-

ture story will he shown TODAY. Science fights
science in the enthralling mystery of the CLUTCH-

ING HAND.

More people are seeing ELAINE than ever viewed
serial pictures before. Don't miss the first episode,
a record-breake- r, featuring Pearl White, Arnold
Daly, Sheldon Lewis.

The Lamara Theater
Also Two-Ree- l Feature KEYSTONE KOMEDY

Everything But the Autoin honor of the birthday of the hero Piock was a shopper in the capitol city
of the Revolution, which comes on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cartmel 517 N. Central Ave. Phone 1071
Monday. There will be no school held and daughter Gertrude were dinner
on Monday, miuMi to the delight of guests at the J. J. Cnniii home. Sunday.
the student body. FRANKLIN

THE EASIEST RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY

GEO. HAGEMAN, Distributer for Arizona
Corner Second and Adami Street

V.. W. Richards is sick at his home
southwest of Clendale. Mrs. Robert
Loguc was a Phoenix visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Criffin. of Phoenix
spent Sunday at the R. K. Stauffer

One Dozen Pig Sweet Xavnl Oranges
lT'C today. McKee's Cash Store. Adv.

br

Ford Motor Car
1585. Runabout, foil

EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agent
308-31- 0 E. Adama 8k

Maricopa County Agent for Firestone
Tires

few of the "older" young people. The
alling-of- f was done by Mr. Champie.
There is some talk in the neighbor

hood of the organization of a Parent --

Teachers association for the Roosevelt
district, and definite announcement ofw li it; biviM nuai Beth Are Big Money Savers.

The Best in the World.
SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR CO.

309-31- 5 North Central Avenue

MASTER CARBURETORS

CONGRESS TIRESthis will be made later.
Mrs. Price says she will be pleased

to receive any thing in the line ot

MAXWELL
O'NEILL AUTO 4V SUPPLY CO. .

T. B. Trent, Manager. Automobile Repairing
Goodyear Tires Auto Accessories

GUARANTEED SHOW TODAY

IRENE HUNT
In a Two-Re- Drama

THE EXPOSURE

clothing for the Mexican children, who
are unable to come to school on ac-

count of inadequate apparel.
Mrs. F. R. Wilson is slowly recover-

ing from her serious illness in the
ftQKft FOR DhnrM v

Phone MlG7.y & Davi. St.rt.r326-28.3- 0 N. Central

Deaconess hospital.
The damage suit of C. H.

was carried on during Tuesday

8

I
1

i

I

the City CouncilTelling how a newspaper exposed graft
and Wednesday of this week, for the FEDERAL

TIRES

Huntsman-Hotchkis- s

Overland Co.
227-22- 9 North Center

Phone 1916

ARIZONA "THE STRAIT ROAD"

t Saturdav. ELLIS
O LlOLUM MUSICAL COMEDY

10s and 20c COMPANY.

FMPRFSS "THE STORYgOF THE
I. Ill I IIUUU BLOOD RED ROSE"

I 1 II 1 I) 1 ('e '10 ('rf'at ''fial
I ffll K The Exploits of ElaineUniTirnym Begins Thursday

CHAS. CHAPLIN AND MABEL NORMAND
In a Keystone Comedy

"GETTING ACQUAINTED"

purpose of securing damages incurred
by the accident of Mr. Houghton on
the bridge last spring a year ago.
A number of witnesses on the south
side were called, 'as well as others
who passed over the bridge daily dur-

ing the construction, work. The out-

come of the trial is not yet known.
The Young Peoples meeting will be

Reliable RubberWorks
The only completely
equipped vulcanizing; plant
In the city. All work ab-

solutely guaranteed.
"WHEN EAST MEETS WEST"

A Wonderful Scenic Picture Taken at

YELLOWSTONE PARK
30 North Central Avenue.held as usual on Friday night of this

week, under the direction of Mrs
Wheeler.

The choir practice on Saturday eve-

ning will lie held as usual, and adults
Interested in singing are welcome to
attend.

REGALE
Prices, 10c and 15c

The Master Key. The greatest aerial.
Coming March 2 and 3
See the first installment .

REO Official A. A. A. Transcontinental Garage.
108 North Second Avenue. Phone 1581LION THEATER


